
WOULDN'T IT MAKE: YOU LAUGH?
...Thc Removal of...

ABU! Board S i g ti b y C o mp etitors
_RE^0YEuthe f!ct th* we are in business at the same place, and better prepared to serve you thanever The recent purchase of several 2-ton Trucks enables us to make immediate delivery oa all orders. The«^Z^^^X^^S^^>ma W?**-, Whenyou thh* °"

THE TEXAS GO.
Phone 681 O. F. TAYLOR, Manager Anderson, S. C.

EIGHTH ANN UAL STATEMENT

Southeastern Life Insurance Company
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Year Ending December 31, 1913.

1912 1913Gross Income ...$ 224,788.89 $ 202,771.91Total Disbursement .... .. 139,737.92 131,817.93Death Claims Rajd : : .._ 35^23 94 27,500.00Excès Income Over Disbursements. 85,050.97 130,953.98Surplus to Policyholders. .. ?. 97,867.56 116,303-75Mortie Loans. 245,991.39 327,728.18Gross Assets._ 390,330.57 528,502.55Insurance in force, Paid-for Basis.6,116,273.00 7,031,912.00

ASSETS
(Adimtted by Insurance Department)
Mortgage Loans ........$327,782.18
Policy loans and premium Notes

not exceeding reserve. 86,843.33
Cash on hand and in Banks. ..*.. 34,620.24
Real Eestate^,^,.^^^. .. ... 35,ooo.ooBonds and Stocks ... . . i3,l5o.ooDue and Accrued- Interest ;. v. 5,852.04Due and deferred prems...... 13,476.36
Total Admitted Assets.$521,724.15

NON-ADMITTEp ASSETS
Excess of Pol.
Loans» Prem,
noies and pi eros
Due and Defer¬
red over Mean
Reserve on Poli¬
cies .$1,793|00

Agents Balances 735.40 »

All other Asets, 4,25000 6,778.40
Gross Assets $528,502.55

LAIBILITIESPoiicy rteserve (Net).$367,165.00Death Claims Reported, proofsincomplete.. .. .. ....
v 1,000.00Installment death claims:. 5,185.00Prem, and Int paid in advance.. 11,842.55Accrued Expense. 5,739.58Balance with Interest due.on-pur-canse price Real Eestate ....

Capital and Surplus.
(Including $6,778.40 of non-admitted assets shown)_;

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS ... . ......$ 116,303.75Insurance in force Dec. 31, 1913, Paid-for Bas'. jj. .,$7,031.912.00
m the above statement you will observe that this good company is making a wonderfulrecord. It is the duty of every loyal citizen of South Carolina to patronize us* By so doingvou "Keen Every Cent nf Your Insurance Mo«*y Right He t at Home."

GEORGE W. SPEER, Special Agent
Anderson, S. C. HORACE Je McGEE; Ge nu As*.

Anderson, S. C.

21,266.67
1Í6.303.75

$$28,500.55

THE IVERS &
POND PIANO
Though the IVERS &
POND PIANO COM«
PANY make a highgrade piano they are al¬
ways striving to improvetheir instruments.
Their aim ia, and al¬

way» has been to make
a hôtaSr HwaTuniéñ£~

The IVERS & POND PIANO, is made onlyin one quality, that ia the bett that ¿a possible tomanufacture.
.These pianos ar* batter known for wearing and «tayto* fatana qualities, and alto their sympathetic tonal <p*at>j«twWo have handled IVERS ÀPOND for over 25 years, andhave always found mani absolutely ??tfafaflrwrii
ASK THE PEOPLE WHÖOWN THEM

C. A. REED PIANO & ORGAN CO.
115-117 N. Main St., Anderson, S. C.
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ANDERSON COLLEGE
aaa a a * * a a a.

Mr. C. Si. Faithful 1 has returned
from the Baptist Educational Confer¬
ence held In Nashville, Tenn., ar.d
reports a "splendid meeUnc mush en*Joyed by ail.
TBS Panta Musical Society meets

regularly and ls now well In tu«
ead sisdoa'a work. Thi» sociel,organited nsf. the purpose of studylas; muslo th Its relationship to UteFtes Arts and to Literature in veneral. The ©Ricers are. IGss Kate
KOWaaec, president. Was BarbaraRichradeoo, Secretary. Misa MaggieSuthcriard, treasurer. The next ne
In« on S-carday evening. Jan. Sist
?wilS introduce th« followinc program:Romance in Muslo; What ls Ro¬
manes? By lass Kate Robinson."F-iWesie Impromptu- Chopin ~Miss Jeanette Alkea, discribed ¿7 Miss
Ma«»1e Sutherland. History of Ro-
m&aac aqsa-ÎWlas Bonham. "Neck¬
lace ot Love"-Nevin-'Mis» MargaretClinkacalea, Dredged hy Mfa« Bar*
(bara Richardson. "Romance in P"-
Beethoven-Mr», p!*har.-Romance In
Manir M'as Halpin. .Baiiadr"-
Brabnav-rOtlss Mriaja Weeks, in¬
scribed hy IBa* Batts PrIvette.

J. C. J

ABOUT FOLKi
(Mrs. Jacob of Clinton, is spending

ft few day» in the city, the guest ofher sister, Mrs. Bennett Ttrwnaend.

J. B. Herring and eon. F. T., of
TotwnvlUe, were. In the city -Monday
on busip ass.

J. D. Byron of Hart county. On., is
spending o few days In Anderson on
business.

nv. C. Barnett »nd A. M. Martin of
V»"iiîia.ia»M)ii, were among che .visHon
to the city yesterday.
Mt. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell of

Ira, were shopping in Anderson yes-
terday.
Witt Nicholson, a weil' known Ive

oil(sen. spent yesterday In thc city.
(Mrs. C. P. Gaines baa returned

from Augusta, iwñere eoe ñas peen
visiting Mrs. McCully.
Witt Dean and "Wilie T^oGee. «wo

well known citizens.ot Starr, were In
the city yesterday.-

Dave Taylor spent yesterday in An-
scrson. cr; route from V,"arc Shoals
to Sandy Springs.
Harry McGill of Hartwell, Ga. baa'

been spending several days In the cKyjon businefa.

Lee H. Andrews, a well known In¬
surance man of Greenwood, .waa
among the vleitoré to Anderson yes¬
terday.
Charles Snipes of Townvilie, waa in

Anderson yesterday for a few houri.
(Mr. and »ra. T. C. Cern of Town-

ville, ware shopping in Andersen yes¬
terday. -

Jaénes 1* Fant bas returned from
Hartwell, Oe., where he has been
on a "business trip.

(H. N. Garrison of Denver, spent a
few boura In Anderson yesterday on
business.

J. C. Bolt of the Green Pond sec¬
tion,' -waa among the visitors to the
etty yesterday._,£j
Guy Hawkin» of Long Branch, waa

tb Anderson yesterday for a few
hours, i

Dr. "rr". K. Sharpe ot Hivoii, w«a

among the kamnees visitors to tho
city yesterday.
\W. P. Ball of Carew»!! Institute,

spent yesterday In the city on busi¬
ness.

D. A. Reed of Ebeneser, wa» amoug
tba Anderson county faranors In the
city yesterday.

Orffs. A. M. Holland and Miss Ollie
Webb of Flat Rock, were shopping tn
the cHy yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gentry of

Marr, spent a few hoars In the etty
yesterday. -

(Dr. Dpn Burris* of Iva, waa among
the visitors to the elly yesterday.

.Tantes Tones of HoUaada atora,
rwaa among the vtcKcTa to the etty
yertordivy.

T. N. Cromer of Oarwwell Institute,
.penv a tow he;rs la Anderson yes¬
terday on buslnezs.

J. C. Jonen cf Holland's store, waa
* »mal»aa» rioter tn th» «Itv vrmt*r-
day.

_
*

J. Ml Owen» ©f^WIIitamston, was
ia Anderson yesterday tor a «hon
time

J. D. auMeeyffeen of the Fork «ec-
tlon. waa among the visitors to the
cHy yesterday.

J. B. etaRh of Lebanon, waa in
tb« etty yesterday Jbr a few nour»
oe. buslnesa.

W. F. Vandiver of fToneweil, spentyesterday in Anderson on business.

M». D. M. Wilson? Mis» Ola Mooro,Mr». O. M. Chenault »tot Mr». Fttgtne

5 YOU KNOW
W. Q. William* of Oarvln town¬

ship, was amona tho visitors to th©
cltyyssterdey. ' I

4. L. Einöd of Savannah township,
.awe in the city yesterday for a few
boura, ,

.. «v<
B. N. Harrie ot Savannah town¬

ship. «wa» amone the visitors to An¬
derson yesterday.
T. R. Owen and W. L. Holiday ot

Williamston. spent yesterday in An-
.inwn on bu»iiie«B.

M. & Merritt of Brushy Creek, was
among tho Anderson plantera to spend
yesterday in the city.
?W. A. Ballard, a well known clU-

fen of Williamston. waa ahuaineas
visitor to Anderson yesterday. Jj

k fsassssMsa*

W. C. Keith of Brushy Creek, wea'
in the city yesterday for a few
hours.

W. H. Billson of Cheddar, spent
yesterday in Anderson on ¡business.

E. C. Pruitt of Starr.'was a busi¬
ness visitor to the cit yyesterday.

Of. 0. Smith of Oreenvii le, has been,
spending a few days ia the city on
business.

MegU/rate W. C. McClure of the
Oreen Pond section, waa in Anderson
yesterday.
A. B. Langley or Columh'a, waa a

visitor to Andereon yesterday.
Robert H. HOi?e of Greenville, srks

among the (business visitors to An¬
derson yesterday..

.C. 8. Steele -ot Oolumjbia, «peut a
few hours in Anderson yesterday on
business.

J. L. Ftorreat of Colutniois, was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.

"JE. O. Evana of Pendleton, a well
knciwn business man of that place,
was in Anderson yesterday.
H. A. Wiles ot Hones Path, was

among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.
Lem Oreen, postmaster at Ira, spent

yesterday in Anderson on business,

{Sheriff C. J. Lyon o! Abbeville, waa
in Anderson yesterday for a few
homo.

LeÊKUC smith of Pelter, spent yes-
tender in the city on buaijaesj.
Watkins have returned from Florida

where^jti^ey have -been spending a

Walter "Test ot Oreen ville, was
among the (business visitors to thc
city last night.

J. 8. Bolt of Hones Path, war reg¬
istered at the Chiquola hotel last
night

. 31. C. Banders, ¿ well known Bpar-
tantourg man, ls ia thc atty*.today. ?.?

. Dr. Walter Burrell or Oreenaboro.
N. C., arrived In the city last night
Dr. Sorrell ia conncoted arith the agri¬
cultural department of the Southern
Railway.

Ammunition Dumped
. Into New York Harbor

(Continued en page 4.)
New York, Jan. M^Haghty thous¬

and rounds of arr^unitlbn, which the
federal authorities believe was in¬
tended for ase hr revolutfesista 4a
San Domingo, today was dumped In¬
to the harbor. Two members er the
crew of the Clyde liner Algonquin, on
which the alleged contraband goods
were «eisen nurtag a raid at the lino's
Brooklyn pier last night are under
arrest, severa! hundred cartridges I
having been found concealed h*. theirclothing. Other« of the crew are sus¬
pected of having hidden ammainlUoa
?n the vesseL

The mun who .keeps his month shut
* seldom open to criticism.

NICE RESIDENCE
..FOR SALE..
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We have several nice
residences and build¬

ing iocs ior saie, ,\

s 1

Franfc & DeCamps Realty Co.
-THONE 246-

Jno. Frank C. J. DeCampa

."»?joni
sat

Everyday Aodeßonfc ***OB»Í«HLMOR*»
way» o Progressive City.

!t h a fact that Processive Cit'ea are well lighted dtfea.
Well lighted »how window* and sidewalks make progressive ea**look |tSOgffSÏ¥fi
The merchant who lights well his windows «nd sidewa&a» fe «

plofcrooihrs mrrrhsmt and he is helping to nuke Ändertest p*»-
- In doing so he not emly advertises his husmeas, bot min titan
his town.
M m f>_»!._..»__I_ m_._ _m «. a
*" *"--v"*»**-« ".»». uMo-s aw piirg-cM maa wtiigHwinm.

fllHIITfiirfflll mini lei ssvii avis** aa

suuintnn rumiu uuuiits uu.

......ON CASH -TRANSACTIONS.
FORNÈXT 30 DAYS

^^'SPECÍÍÁL BARGAINS"-
On remainder of our Shipment of Horse*andMule*. They are «oing faut See them at once.

J. S. FOWLER


